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• Our research centre is in Tromsø
• Long distances and rural 

areas created a need for 
telemedicine, so people will have 
access to healthcare services – no 
matter where they live

• 2002: Designated by WHO as the 
WHO Collaborating Centre for 
Digital Health and Telemedicine

Norway – many rural 
areas



What is a WHO Collaborating Centre?

• Over 800 WHO CC in over 90 countries 
worldwide

• We have delivered scientific evidence, been 
part of networks and given direct country 
support to e-health planning and strategies

• The joint work is of mutual benefit:
 working together to strengthen healthcare 

systems 
 academic institutions are central to 

accelerate innovation in healthcare



Some challenges:

• More elderly citizens living longer 
with complex long-term needs and 
noncommunicable diseases

• Increased need for care services – and 
the group is costly – accounts for 2/3 of high-
level health care spending both in Norway 
and internationally (G.K.R. Berntsen et al, 
2019)

• Not enough health workers

• Tele-monitoring of chronic diseases is 
promising, for example diabetes and chronic
lung diseases (P. Walker et al, 2018)

https://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12913-019-4397-2
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29557669/


Stories of transformation

• A short report:
“Use of e-health tools in primary health care in 
Norway during the pandemic.”

• Country vignettes from many countries were 
written to share experiences with how primary 
health care was strengthened.

• Key findings:
- The importance of health literacy
- More research in primary health care is needed
- Electronic health record systems must integrate 
with each other

https://www.who.int/europe/publications/m?publishingoffices=795f1a24-9ab0-478c-9ce8-1f26a19e8fc5


Primary healthcare

• The Covid-19 crisis demonstrated this:
Manage the extra needs for care
Maintain continuity of care for all
Much focus on scaling-up of hospital 

capacities – but it is not enough. We 
need to address all physical, mental 
and social health needs of people

(Source: Policy brief, OECD, 2021)



Primary healthcare

"Strong primary health care – organised in 
multi-disciplinary teams and
 innovative roles for health professionals
 integrated with community health services
 equipped with digital technology
 well-designed incentives
…. helps deliver a successful health system 

response."

(OECD policy brief, 2021)

https://www.oecd.org/coronavirus/policy-responses/strengthening-the-frontline-how-primary-health-care-helps-health-systems-adapt-during-the-covid-19-pandemic-9a5ae6da/#biblio-d1e1845


Towards proactive health and self-management

• How can we improve care based on better use of 
health data, user-participation, self-monitoring and 
data flow between the patient and clinicians?

• Patients with chronic health challenges want better
answers...

• They take more responsibility for their own health 
self-management, with the help of apps

• In studies, patients are often asked about their
experience with using technology – but we need to 
know more about what motivates them for 
behavioural change (M. Bradway et al, 2020)

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32570540/


Scaling up is hard to do – but...

1. Work interdisciplinary - break down silos
2. Get end-user input from the beginning
3. Use tested digital health solutions
4. Get joint ownership of what should be the
solution
5. Person-centred perspective
6. Digital health literacy - training and 
motivation among health personnel and citizens

(Reference: A.B. Labrique et al, 2018)

https://globalizationandhealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12992-018-0424-z


Thank you!

lene.lundberg@ehrs.no

More info about all our projects
on our website:

Ehealthresearch.no/en/projects

mailto:lene.lundberg@ehrs.no
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